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INpiGESTJIQN,
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NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
QHILLS And FEVERS , ,
tFrEDFEELING
GENERAL, DEBILITY,,- -

PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD ;

CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
EOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
rahe Genuine has Trade Mark and crosted Ked
Sncs on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

m B. N. SMITH,

dewxisx.
WtftitliaivlilA Innnliliin nniil xf-J- f Wars r?

used for the rainless extraction of
teeth. Offlco on Court HtreeL rdIMIv

W. WAKDIiE,c.

Dentist.
Nitrlous-Oxld- o Gas administered. Office

Corner 8cond and Sutton Btreets, liwelpirt'B
Block.

T ans & womtiun.
Oontrnotors,

ARCHITECTS and BUILDERS.

Plans aud specifications fnrniehed on reas-
onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done. Offlco on Third street. ue
tweon wall and Button.

TOgN CBAVE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
fl n I a I .. rr flln vlnn n . .1 Dnnn.-linnnlti- n A II

'work neatly and promptly executed. Offlco
and shop, south tide ol Third street, west of
new Jail. nlOdly

Qi PEUIiCn,

(Court Btreetr-O-ld Postofflce.)

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Cutting, Kitting, and Custom-Mad- e Suits to

order. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices low

TTENRT MEKOAKD,
No. 7 Market street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Call i and examine my samples of, Foreign
and Domestic Goods irom tholarse wholesale
houses 6f New York. Suits made to order on
mora reasonable terms than any other noose
In the olty, and fit guaranteed.

A LI.AN D. COLE,

LAWYER,
will practice In the courts of Masou and ad-
joining counties, I ho Superior Court and
Court of Appeals. Special attention given to
Collections aud to Real Estate. Court street,
Maysvllle, Ky.

G, W. BUI.SKR,

(Court Street, Maysvllle, Ky.)

ATTORNEY A.T LAW,
Will practice In the courts of Mason and ad-

joining counties. Prompt attention given to
collection of claims and accounts. Also to Fire
Insurance, and the buying, selling and rent
lng of houses; lot aud landsand the writing
of deeds, mortgages, contracts; ete. n6dly

A WOUTUINGtON,w
GARRETT 8. WALL,

I K. U WOHTHIHQTOS

Attorneys apd Counselors at Law,
.Will prabtldb In all courts in Mason and ad-

joining countlea and' In the Superior Conn
and Court of Appeals. All collections elver
prompt attention. nnvuddrc

T AW CARD.
4 J. H. Ballre, Commonwealth's Att'y.

C. L. Hallek, Notary Public

SALLEE & SAX.X.EE,
T'TA'ttorneys" and Counselors at Law,

.will, attend to collections and a general law
practice in civil cases in Mason and adjoining
counties. Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Agents. All letters answered promptly. Of-

fice: No. 12 Court Btreet, Maysvllle. Ky.

3 J. DAtOHEKTT,
Designer and dealer in

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,1
Headstones, Ac The largest stook of' th
latest designs. The best materlal'and work
ever offered in this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting' work In Gran.
)te or Marble are invited to call and see fo
tbfnnelvon. Haonnrt street. Mavsvllla

Tfcon uwa,

BAKER AND OONFEOTIONEE,

Ice Cream aud Soda Water a specialty.
Fresh Bread and Cakes made dally and de

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings famished on short notice. No. Sf
tjecesa street.

HS

EVENING
TlflJlUPPTMOONSHiPIlS,

4' ' 7TT-T- '

THEIR REPORTED IGNORANCE RE--
CIITCM DVClfTDcv, T'tr-'.w-,- -

i

Thoy Manage to' Flail Odt ThaA the Fund
to i rosefhto Tlloni Has Hun Out and
Thejr.uje. Working Thehf0lM. for, 111,

T4T .re
Wahhingt'on, April '20. The ujoonshinors"

Are wy'7uuy noondays. Your1 average
moonshiner' is; notf Ualf so badly Informed a
person as you may suppose, Sixty days, ago
thd funds for the suppression of moonshiners
gave out, and as Commissioner Miller is very
much opposed to making "deflcioncies," no
effort was made to exceed tho work actually
requited; The result "was that within a very
short tlmo after tho funds gave out tho moon-

shiners were hard at work.
Curious, isn't it, that these mountaineers,

who are supposed to bo voting for Jackson
yet, should know within a fortnight yes,
oven sooner, (hat tho funds for their sup-

pression hare boon exhausted? But it is u
fact They found it out long before tho gen-

eral newspaper reading public, and tho
mountain regions of Kentucky, Tennessee
and Nortli Carolina havo been dotted with
the smoke of illicit distilleries since that
time. Many of tho moonshiners claim that
they aro doing quite tho proper thing in re-

fusing to pay taxes on tho whisky they
make. Thov areuo that thov paid no whisky

htax bofore tho war and that they ought not
to pay any now that Democratic rule has
resumed at the White House. They wore
quito disapjwlnted and very much astonished
when tho new administration came iu to find
it bearing down on them oven harder than
ever, and were thoroughly disgusted to find
at the end of tho last fiscal year that- - tho
number of nrroste'for moonshlning and the
number of stills broken up was greater tJmn
in any previous year.

Most of the illicit distilleries aro located
In tho mountain regions of Kentucky, Ton-ness- eo

and North Carolina. The mountain
region Is chosen because of Inaccessibility
for the pesky revenue officers, whom tho
moonshiners look upon as their natural eno--

. mlcs., Your average moonshiner is not a
moonshiner by profession or general occupa-
tion. He is a farmer. He has a litte patch of
ground in tho mountains, a cabin, a gun and
a horse and cart; also several docs. Tho fer-

tile valleys bo.tw.een the mountains permit
him to raise a good big patch of good corn,
but the markets are a long way olf mid tho
mountain roads bad. So the temptation is
to turn it into whisky, an article moro port-
able, palatable mid more ready for bale. In
that region whisky making is no "lost nrt"
Everybody knows how to run a still. To
not know how to make whisky would be a

. much of disgrace as to bo ignorant of the
methods of making mush o r hog cake
With tho people of that section illegitimate
distilling is considered legitimate, mid to
run a non-taxe- d still an evidence of shrewd
business capacity.

The average still of the average moon-
shiner is a very small affair. It makes per-
haps five gallons a day, possibly ten. If it
reaches fifteen or twenty it is a tremeuduous
affair, so big that there is little hope of con-
cealing its existence from tho keen eyed rev-
enue officers. Indeed the averago distillery
in that part of tho country oulyayeroges ten
gallons a day. The illicit still is generally'
located in some concealed and comparatively
inaccessible spot. A favorite place is at th
foot of the mountain, just tinder an overhang-
ing cliff, or concealed in some thicket o "

trees aud underbrush. If the distiller is able
to fo locate his still that it con only be
reached by crossing a troam or a sheet o!
waller ljo s entirely content, for hejs'not
llabje to burprigoby the revenue officers, ajd
has a fine opportunity to pick thorn off with
his rifle as they are approaching his retreat.

The moonshiner dofends his fortress with
his Ufa He knows ,iiia.t his jcapturo iu the
act of illicit 'distilllne moan penitentiary.

I and ho is ready to light rather than submit
to mis Aua wnen no aoes nnc m is 10 mo
death if need be. Many a revenue ofUcer
has been wounded and some killed iu thevj
raids on the moonshiners. The officers go
mounted on horbes, for there is no other way
of traveling through tho mouutain country,
and tliey are liable to be picked off by the
distillers who may have been warned of their
approach. The moonshinprs, of course, aid
each other against the revonuo officers. They
aro raided, too, fby the millers who grind the
corn from which they make the crooked
whisky. Often tjie raids have to be made in
the night, or with the utmost strategy, and
after the still is seized the retreat conducted
with the greatest skill and prainptjuess.
With a neighborhood of 'mooiishlneis'ami
thelrijfriendp aroused, a handful of 'revenue
'oincors'sinnd a pretty slim chanco of getting
away without being fired, upon from some
roadside ambush.

The greatest difficulty in making these,
raids is in getting the prolljhinary 'inrirm:t-tio- n

by which tho existence o'f it tjtUI 04m , It
location are determined , SoiuQtimes .this in-

formation is had from' the legitimate distill
ers, who of course nre juferofted in eelrg
the fellows who pay no tax brought to grief ;

sometimes the' deputy collectors or gqugors
and storekoeiers wprm out .the information
and bring it U ilia chief of the collection dis-

trict Occasionally this Information is
brought to the officers by the wives or
daughters of toe distillers, who are opposod
to whisky because of tho family trouble it
brings.

Clovelnnd Attending Strictly to Uniilnnnx.
Washington, April 2fl. Marshal McMh-ho- n

loft for New York toklay, He said tho
president had promised to attend tho meet-
ing of tho Society of tho Army of tho Poto-
mac in Juno if possible. The president is a
member of the board of soldieis' homes, and
Gen. McMahon suggested that ho go with
the board this summer on their inspection
tour of the soldiers' liomw of the country.
This would necessitate n trip to the Pacific
hlopo. Mr. Cleveland said it would give him
much pleasure to do so, but ho found that ho
could not take the time from his publio duties.
Mr. Cleveland added that ho had received
numerous Invitations to visit diffureut sec-
tions of the country, and that ho would
really like to accept thorn alL "But," ho
continued with a smile, "If I should under-
take to comply with one-ten- th of these ' invi-
tations, It would be necessary to get somo
other man to do my work here, for I would

, only have lime to run to Washington and
f change my liuon."
f Death of Jnnies If. Mam

Washington, April 0. James H. Marr,
chief clerk In the 'first assistant poslmsstor
general's office, died this morning, Mr, Marr

i was born in Charles county, Maryland, No--

vemoor in, nu, arm uvea mere wiiii tn.i
parents until 1831, when ho camd'to Wasfi-lmrto- n.

At this time ho thought of locating
, in Oregon, but was dhwuaed ffam doing so

by tno dclogato from that territory, who
procured him a position in the postofflce de
partment Thoro wore then not fifty clerks
in uid ucparunont, wiiuo mere are 110'v
more than five hundred. Ho was assfgnnd
to duty as confidential clerk to 8. R. Hob'e,
of How York, then second assistant past-mast-

general, and in his day a man of
promlnenco In tho Democratic party. At
this tlmo A i drew Jackson was president

and W. T. Borry, of Kentucky, was post-
master general

In this confidential relation ho remained
with Mr. Hoblo until 1851, when tho latter
resigned to accept a foreign mission. Mr.
Marr was then placed in charge of what is
known as tho Delaware, Maryland and Penn-
sylvania desk, and in 18C0 was appointed
chief clerk to tho first assistant postmaster
general, which ivosition he held at tho timo
Of his death. In 1874 he was first assistant
postmaster general for wo montlu. During
his continuous service in tho postoffico depart-
ment ho has served under twenty-si- x post-
master generals, twonty-thro- o first assistants
and twolvo second assistant postmaster gen-erel- s.

In private and official life Mr. Marr
was noted and respected as a man of strict
integrity, upright, honorablo and just, and
the soul of faithfulness in tho porf drraanco
of duty.

On tho occasion of his fiftloth anniversary
of continuous servico in tho department he
was presented" by his associates with a hand-som- o

testimonial, and congress to show its
appreciation of his faithfulness, increased
his salary $500 and mado his tenure of office
permanent or in other words made him a
civil pensioner, tho only ono In tho govern-
ment service. Fow men in public life were
bettor known than tho venerable chlof clerk,
and no government official, living or dead,
In this or perhaps in any other country
ever affixed his signature to so many official
papers and communications as did James II.
Marr.

Effect of tho Interstate Imw on IStisluoss.
WAsniNqroN, April 20. Uncertainty as

to what construction the interstate com-
missioners will do upon the fourth section of
the interstate commerce law, Is causing tho
coal merchants of this city much annoyance.
This is tho season of tho year when they en-

ter into contracts for codl to bo dolivered in
this city, and the railroads refuse to give
them rates which extend beyond tho present
Many of the hotels and large consumer., have
applied for rates for coal, but the dealers re
fuse to enter into contracts. Much anxiety
Is also felt among dealers who have govern-
ment contracts on handj the same having
been mado when tho rates for a long haul

I were less In proportion than for a short
' Imiil rftra nra nYm'nacjvl hv tlinm frhnt. fhnir

will bo unable to fill their contracts except
at a great loss, and somo are seriously con-

templating throwing up their contracts.
The commissioners left at 11 o'clock this

morning for Athvuta, where they will sit to-

morrow.

Horrible Suicide.
Baltim jiiB,' April . Tho jvifo of Dr. W.

Wilson, a dentist, "livfng at No. 7i Madiso
avenue, has been suffering for the past four
or five months from insomnia. YestorJay
afternoon during temporary abborration Of
mind, which was a result of sleepless ntgiits,
she committed suicide in a particularly hor-

rible manner. Sho first took a dose of cor-
rosive sublimate, then cut her throat from

1 ear to ear with a razor, after which she
jumpod froma Dock w(ndow of the second

J story. Tho'iady'fell through the collar door
hjrto the cellar. Dr. Wilson, attracted by
the noise, ran out and saw. Jhe terrible conji- -

' tion.ln .which his' wife was. Ha carriod her
Intojthc Jiduso. Sho lingered UJjtil 1&0 th.x
morning, shen she died.

Trouble's of a Mormon Elder.
CniOAOO, April Sfl. A Mormon elder

named Joshua JJaker arrived in the city
Saturday with three women and eight child- -

J rea," He halls from Oneida county, Idaho,
and was on his way to Alabama. The f am-ll- y

went to tho National hotel, on South
Clark street, but tho proprietor thought the
three wompn too .many for one man in fr'h
cago, and had his eldership arretted on tho
charge of bigamy. JBaker gave' .bonds Xn

ftfX), to appear before a justice' of tho jtoaoi
rioxt Thursday, Subsequently, tho eldttr,' by
taking tho precaution to register his family
Uij uvjuum uuiuus, Dwuiau iwwiuap- -
othor hostelry

Machine Shop and Stores Uurnca.
Davenport, la., April 20. A heavy fire

occurrod at , Hamburg, n he jirthwestern
part of the .city, yesterday .afternoon, tho
district behig thickly bottlod.and. beyond .the
Orq limits. 'Tho. losses will aggregate $3,000 ;

insurance about $0,000. Among the' buildings
consumed wore William Steinborcur's ma
chine shop and several stores and residences.

Flro In Malt Ilouke.
CniCAOO, April 20. About '4 o'clock this

mdnlrig'flre originated in the dry Wniu .the
' rear ofvBullen& Company's molt ouse on

Cc&ar street, near ,State. The JhSjprejin
rapjdly to an adjoining .kiln, ,but was th'ei
confined and extinguished abut 5 o'clock.
The kilns contained about three thousand
bufrboiaof'dryfoaJt .Loss yw.oOQ. '.

I Killed In n Freight Wreck.
St. Louis, April 20. A special from Albu-querq- uo

says tho east bound freight train of
& Pacific railroad Mil iUrpg'gh"

a partially burned bridge over the Arrpya pi
Curibn'Padro, and Fireman William Wurd
went down with $ho wreck of fifteen curs
and yas( crushed beypnd recognition.

Illness of General Stevan.
Nashua, N, H., April 20. Gn. Aaron

F. Stevens arrived ut his home iu this city,
this morning, from Savannah. His condi-
tion is very feeble, but he is able to recog-
nize his friends.

Indlmi Ciller Shot to Death.
NoqALES, Ariz., April '. Cajlme, thq

famous Yaqul chief, was shot to death Fri-

day at Moduno, twenty miles fromOuyomas.
by tlw Moxhuu authorities. No particulars
received.

A CRITICAL SITUATION.

PROSPECT OF A WAR BETWEEN
FRANCE AND GERMANY.

Thousands of Troop Moving;' Along tha
lthlnc High Treason Charged Against
M. f)chniictel The Place of III Arrest
Still la Dispute Other Foreign News.
Paris, April 26. Tho "excitement of the

Schnaebels incident is growing. All of the
papers devote moro spaco than evor to cor-

respondence and dispatches upon tho subject.
Mine. Bchnaebels has been permitted to visit
her husband in company with her son. Sho
cavs that tho German police agent mot jier
at, the frontier and insisted upon acqom-panyin- g

hor to tho prison whore her husband
was confined They were pormlttod to talk
with him only In the presence of three polloo
agents. Thoy were forbidden to carry on
the conversation in any but tho Gorman
language, and tho wifo was forbidden to
question her husband concerning any par-
ticulars of his arrest Schnaebels was in
good health and confident that he would
Boon bo releassd.

Mms. Schnaebels has furnished a copy of
tho following letter, which was sent to her
husband by tho German Commissioner
Gautsch, and which Is said to have induced
M. Schnaebels to go to tho frontier, where ho
was arrested:

"My Demi Colleague I have a commu-
nication to niako to you which concerns
neither tho German nor French government,
but iu order to inako this communication to
you wo should be olono, and if you aro
willing we will take advantage of the ques-
tion of tho frontier post to have a meeting.

Gautscil"
.Mmc. Schnaebels advised her husband

agalnt keeping this appointmont but he in-

sisted upon going. Tho report of tho French
inspector declares that Schnaobols was some
thirty feet from the frontier and on Fronch
territory when tho arrest was mado.

A dispatch from Mayence says that since
1870 there liavo never boin as many Impor-
tant movements of troops in the Rnonlsh
provinces as now. It looks like the year of
the groat war. Tao equip. njnt of tho mili-
tary cars at Mayence and at Dusseldorf is
completed. In thruo days they transport
250,000 men and a second series of cars iu
the interior of Germany. Germ-in- and
Bavaria is capable of transporting in four
days 239,000 men.

The Arrest Mudo on German Soli.
Berlin, April 20. Tho commission at

Metz Investigating the case of tho French
commisary, Schnaebels, reports that tho
arrest was undoubtedly made upon Oermnn
soil. There are numerous charges of high
treason ag xlnst Schnaebels, and the ovidence
against him is overwhelming. The French
government has sent to Berlin documents
relating to the Schnaebels affair, including
Commisary Gautsch's two letters Inviting
Schnaebels to meet him.

Tho North German Gazette says that
Schnaebels tried to escape back to Fronch
territory when seized by the German agents,
but that he was overtokon before he could
cross tho frontier lino.

The Montagsblatt declares that M.
Schnaebels bad six subordinate agents who
were acting as spies for Gen. Boulanger, the
Frengh war minister. One of these agents,
a man named Kuhn, was dismissed by
Schnaebels, and subsequently entered the
Gorman service. He mado revelations
which led to tho arrest of other agents, and
much evidence was collocted thereby against
Schnaebels, who was informed some weeks
ago that a warrant had been issued for his
arrest, and ho would bo executed if he
crossed the frontier.

What U Is mar ok Has to Say.
Paris, April 20. It Is stated that Herr

Von Loyden, the German charge d' affairs,
has informed M. Flaurens, the French min-
ister of foreign affairs, that Prince Bismarck
regretted tliat the judge of the court at Loip-sl- o

had ordered tho arrest of M. Schnaebels
without consulting him (Birmarck) for an
offence whereof tho German chancellor re-
serves his opinion.

Tim Lund 11111.

London, April 20. It has been decided to
begin tho consideration of the land bill in
committee in the houso of lords, on Mny 12.

Sporting Notes.
Tommy Warren knocked out George Phu--

len in .four rounds in Minneapolis.
Patsy O'Loary, of Cincinnati, will fight 11

feather-weig- ht at Troy, N. Y., In n fow days.
Little Nicol is a favorite in St Louis, and

was applauded every time ho came to bat 011
I Sunday,
I J. C Johnson, colored sprinter, and D 111

Disz will run 100 yards for $200 a side, May
8i at Chester park, Cincinnati.

Anton Pierre has accepted Greek George's
challenge for a mixed wrestling matca for
$100 within ten days.

League President Nick Young says giving
a batter a bose-hl- t for a base on balls is a bad
rule, snd should be changed.

I Latham, of the St. Louis club, struck Kid
Baldwin in a dispute in Saturday's game.
He will be disciplined by tho president of the
Association. 1

j Sullivan's combination of sluggers enter-
tained rather a small audlenco Saturday
evening ut Cincinnati, by thiimping n foot--'

bill. wro3thtnr. club swintrlne. statues, etc
.' President Spalding, of the Chicago clUb, is
charged with influencing Pitcher Iludson, of
te'S, t Louis Browns, to delay in signing, in
order that tho Chicago mlirht win the
world's championship sorles.

' "'Cincinnati received its first defeat of the
season at St Louis Sunday by a score of 6.
to L Mullano was bit hard. They still re-

tain the lead in tho championship race, as
Brooklyn also lost to Baltimore.

I Sunday Base Ball. St Louis 0, Cincin-
nati 1; LouisVillo 15, C.lovoland 2; BiilU-mo- re

12, Brooklyn 8; Shamrocks 11, Cincin-
nati Kids 0; Duluth 11, Columbia 6; Nash-
ville 15, Savannah 13.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Warren, Mass., April 20. Last ovoning

Jerry Uhoa assaulted his wife with a razor,
Inflicting a gash in her throat, a frightful
cut in the templo and a small cut in the
face, with which ho cut his own throati
Mrs. Shea may recover, but tho husband
will probably die.

CANADA'S FLOOD.

Tho TTtir Still Itlslngand Great Dam&gsr
Doing Done to Property.

MqirrRKAL, April-
-

20, The flod, which
had receded twelve Inches up to yesterday,
tookasuddon rLso at 5 o'clock, and, went; up
Bins inches. It is higher than'ovor antl 'still
rising. Tho wholo river front and Griffith-tow- n

and Point St Charles, which contain
nearly nil the wholesale stores, factories and
foundries is under water and business is
practically at a standstill.

Gsjigsof thlovea aro going around, the
flooded districts In boats breaking

;

sb'op "win-
dows mid stealing everything they can May
hands on. It Is reported that tho St Gabriel
pollco arrested two men last night who were
attempting to open tho sluice gates at the
tail race and let In tho water that was" bo-ln- g

held in check by the embaukmont Tho
gates aro by no moans sound, and, if thoy
give way thoy will lot in a torrent of water
that nothing can withstand. ' '

Mild Anarchist Meeting.
CniCAOO, April 20. A meeting called, os-

tensibly1 to protest against tho prospective
extradition treaty between tho United States
and Russia, was held iu Aurora Turner Hall
Sunday afternoon by exactly slxy persons.
Anarchist William Holmes, Editor Currolih,
of the Arbciter Zeitung, Mrs. Parsons, und a
young man claiming to bo a Russian refugee,
were tho speakers. Their harrangues wore
moro devoted to comparatively subdued de-
fense of tho red flag than to protest against the
extradition treaty. At tho conclasion of tho
mooting a commlteo of five was appointed to
call other gatherings "to protest against the
treaty." Four of tho five members of tho
committeo are of the disbanded
Northwest Side group of Internationalists,
with which tho Haymarket defendants woro
in such clcso relations,

Terrible Itallrond Disaster.
Spokane Falls, W. T., April 2d. It has

just been learned that on Thursday after-
noon a terrible accident occurred ou tho Cas-
cade division of the Northern Pacific rail-
road, four miles beyond Chelum. As a west-
bound train, pushing a flat car loaded with
laborers was going around tho curve leading
to a trestle at a good rate of speed, It ran
into an engine which was running east back-
ing up. Tho flat car passed half way through
the tender of tho light engine and tho other
end crushed up against the pilot of tho west-
bound train, on which were two men. The
men were crushed to a pulp. ' Tho lighter
engine was knocked eighty feet. Five men
were killed outright, and one has since died.
Tho injured number oighteen. Tho accident
was tho fault of one of tho trains' crews neg-
lecting to flag as per orders.

A Domestic Trugud).
Jackson, Miss., April 20. Last night at

10 o'clock W. It Briggs, local road master
on M10 Vicksburg & Meridian railway, at
Clinton, teu miles west of this city, ap-
proached A L. Page, station agent of tho
same road at tho same town, armed with a
double barrelled shotgun, and sold: "Look
out, Page; I have wanted you to lot my wife
tJone, aud you will not do it" Ho then fired
a load of buckshot into Pago at ten paces.
He fell and immediately expired. Briggs
was arrested. He says to-d-ay that he was
justified in what he did. Page was a bache
lor, forty years old. Tho woman makes 110

(tatemont as yet
Itoodlern Fighting for Delay.

CniCAOO, April 20. There was another
large crowd in Judgo Tuloy's court this
morning when tho second week's proceedings
In the county boodle cases were commenced.
The defense is fighting for delay und con-
sumed three days of last week in reading ex-
tracts from newspapers for tho purpose of
demonstrating that tho defendant could not
tecuro a fair trial hi this county. Counsellor
Forrest returned to the scratch this morning
with a largo batch of affidavits in favor of a
change of venue. The reading consumed all
the morning und will hardly be finished until
dusk.

A Floater Found.
Baltimohe, April 20. The body of a

Btrango man wus found floating in tho middle
of the Patupsco river yesterday afternoon.
The body had boon in the water about two
weeks. The man was from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

years old, was six feet four inches iu
height, woro slight mustache, small side,
whiskors and was dressed in u dark suit
On his shirt are the Initials "J. W. M.",
In his jKX'kots were found 15,3-- in coin and
a receipted bill for a suit of clothing from.
Wcnamaker & Brown, of Philadelphia.

Doubly Futal Duel.
St. Louis, April 20 A special from tho

City of M6xico says the war department
makes known tho facts of h doubly fatal
duel Lieut Col. Lundz, of the Eigth bat-
talion, mid M. M. Zavalfc. musical director
attached to tho command, quarrelled in a
saloon in San J uis Potosl, where thoy woro
stationed, mid a chnllonge was accepted at
once. Tho two officers, aecomptnlod only
by a captain of the regiment were driven to
the Lodrillers, and at the word both Bhot at
once and both fell dead.

Dcoperado lrutully Cut
Evanhvillk, . Ind., April 20. Herbert.

Matyingiy, a young man of this place, who
has a notorious reputation, while on a
drunken spree lost night, attacked John Bu-
chanan, a peaceabio citizen, mid in self-defen-

the latter cut Matttngly below the arm
anil through tho lungs, inflicting fatal
wound .Buchanan surrendered to tho au-

thorities. Mattlngly, who escaped from 'tho
rock pile some time since, whilo serving a
jail sentcneb, was returned to jail He' will
die,

Got Ills :KoTenpe.
Tiffin, O., April 20. A row occurod in a

saloon yesterday on Washington street on

somo pipe mon working for tho .Nat-
ural Gas. company, in which William Bir-
mingham, foreman of the ditchers, secretly
punished ono Paul Kuhn, who had been
drinking, and was insulting in his remarks.
About 10 o'clock last night, Kuhn, with
Frank Alwine, Keller Speck and John
Roister, balled at Birmingham's boardlng-hous- o

and requested to seo him. Ho stepped
to tho door, whon Alwiho hit him on tho
hood with u largo stone, crushing In bis
jkulL He dropped insensible to tho floor,
and his assafanta fled. Thoy wore later ar-
rested mid lodged In jalL Birmingham's
condition this morning is critical Tho
physicians Bay he cannot rocovor.


